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Abstract: Introduction. Caries or tooth decay regardless of the good knowledge of the nature of the disease and the possibility of its effective prevention is
still the most widespread disease in our population. It
also very often threatens the functions of organs and
even the entire organism. Health culture is an integral
part of general culture and health education plays an
important role in maintaining health of individuals.
Aim. The main objective of this study is to determine
the influence of oral health behaviour of schoolchildren aged 12 to 14 on their oral health. The schoolchildren attended the seventh and eight grade at Drago Milovic Elementary School in Tivat. Method. The survey
was conducted during the period from the end of January to April 2015 at Drago Milovic Elementary School
in Tivat. It comprised all seventh and eight-graders that
were at school those days. The survey instrument was a
questionnaire specially designed for this study and it
consisted of 36 closed-ended questions. Clinical examination of oral health in children was used as an additional research instrument. Assessment of oral health
was carried out under natural light with dental mirror
and probe according to WHO recommendations. The
parameter used to assess the state of oral health was
DMFT index — the number of carious, extracted and
filled teeth. In addition, the assessment of oral hygiene was conducted using soft debris index according to
Green-Vermillion which determines absence or presence, quantity and distribution of dental plaque and
other soft deposits. Results. The majority of students
stated that they lack knowledge regarding the effectiveness of fluoride toothpaste (69.4%). It was found
that the lowest incidence of caries occurred among
those students who think that teeth should be brushed
after every meal, and the highest incidence of this diagnosis occurred in respondents who think that teeth
should be brushed once a day. Half of the surveyed
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students believe that teeth should be brushed most often after every meal and more than half of excellent
students (55.6%) believe so. DMFT index for study
population was 1.87 while Green-Vermillion soft debris score of oral hygiene was 2 in largest number of
students (49.5%). Conclusion. Looking at the results
it can be concluded that dental care in this area does
not significantly affect the improvement of oral health
in children. Therefore a greater attention should be
paid to continuous education programmes and gaining knowledge about oral health and hygiene of the
mouth and teeth.
Key words: students, oral health, health education,
DMFT index, Green-Vermillion index.

INTRODUCTION
Caries or tooth decay regardless of the good
knowledge of the nature of the disease and the possibility of its effective prevention is still the most widespread disease in our population. It also very often
threatens the functions of organs and even the entire
organism. Even in ancient times it was known that
dental foci may be the cause of subsequent diseases
and thus for the treatment of arthritis the tooth extraction was advised (1). Different diseases such as infective endocarditis, an infection of head and neck, respiratory infections, diseases of gastrointestinal tract,
skin diseases, bone disease, premature birth, can be
caused by microorganisms from odontogenic foci (2).
Health culture is an integral part of general culture
and health education plays an important role in maintaining health of individuals. Special attention should
be paid to education of parents and children and implementation of prevention programmes in order to
ensure not only adequate oral health of children, but
also a better quality of life (3).
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ORAL HEATH BEHAVIOUR AS
DETERMINANT OF ORAL HEALTH
Parents have very important role in maintaining
oral health in children because children attitude formation is based on the opinions and actions of their parents in preschool age. Studies have shown that the control of oral hygiene in children by their parents as well
as good oral hygiene habits of parents have a statistically significant impact on the dental health of a child
(4). However, even today it is not rare that among very
young children tooth decay occurs due to unhealthy diet and lack of oral hygiene (5). Children should be educated on the consequences of their risky behavior in order to accept responsibility for their own health. Numerous studies conducted so far confirmed the possibility of high preventability of oral diseases and therefore it is very important to start with prevention and education programmes at preschool age so that children
can get information about caries and periodontal diseases as well as proper tooth brushing techniques and use
of assistive devices for oral hygiene (6). The main goal
of the implementation of health education programmes
is to reduce the incidence primarily of dental caries and
periodontal diseases but also of other diseases of the
oral cavity (7).
Apart from education, regular preventive dental
check-ups can also prevent oral diseases. Unfortunately, this fact is not fully appreciated by the parents of
a large number of school-age children (8). The study
conducted in Norway found that family characteristics such as marital status and education level of parents, ethnicity, parents lifestyle as well as the mother’s diet during pregnancy are associated with the
development of caries in preschool children (9). Correlation between dental health and socio-economic
status is higher at that age than in older children. A
higher prevalence of dental caries has been demonstrated in children in families with low income, lower
education level of mothers and those from large families (10). Also, one of the studies has shown that parents with proper oral hygiene habits paid more attention to their children’s tooth brushing, prevention of
caries as well as diet rich in sugar compared to parents
with bad oral hygiene (11). A study conducted in Iran
showed a statistically significant difference between
plaque index of children and education level of their
mothers as well as between the toothbrushing frequency in parents and their children (12).

RESEARCH GOAL
The main objective of this study is to determine
the influence of oral health behaviour of school chil-

dren aged 12 to 14 on their oral health. The schoolchildren attended the seventh and eighth grade at Drago Milovic Primary School in Tivat, Montenegro.
The specific objective is to identify habits, attitudes,
and behaviour of school children as well as the state
of their oral health that determines the occurrence of
oral diseases.

METHOD
The survey was conducted during the period from
the end of January to April 2015 at Drago Milovic Elementary School in Tivat. The survey comprised all seventh and eighth-graders that were at school those day.
All children have voluntarily agreed to participate in
the study.
Coverage rate was about 95%, since total number
of students in above mentioned grades in this school is
432 which means that 20 students were absent on days
the survey was conducted.
The survey instrument was a questionnaire specially designed for this study and it consisted of 36 closed-ended questions. It had three parts which related to
children’s knowledge about oral health, behaviour of
children in relation to oral health and their attitudes towards oral health. Clinical examination of oral health
in children was used as an additional research instrument. Assessment of oral health was carried out under
natural light with dental mirror and probe according
to WHO recommendations. The parameter used to assess the state of oral health was DMFT index — the
number of carious, extracted and filled teeth. In addition, assessment of oral hygiene was conducted using
soft debris index according to Green-Vermillion
which determines absence or presence, quantity and
distribution of dental plaque and other soft deposits.
Lesions with clearly formed cavity on the surface of
the tooth were marked as dental caries. Changes in
transparency and initial enamel demineralization
with intact surfaces which did not lead to discontinuation of dental tissue were not registered. Clinical examination at school was done by the dentist trained to
use abovementioned indices. During the examination
children were advised how to maintain proper oral hygiene and that was demonstrated on a model as well.
They were also given advice on proper nutrition and
fluoride prophylaxis.
The survey data were presented using descriptive
statistics.

RESULTS
The study included a total of 412 seventh and
eighth-graders.
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Figure 1. Distribution of respondents by gender
Figure 3. Frequency of changing toothbrushes

Of all respondents 52.3% were boys (Figure 1).

Figure 2. Knowledge about effectiveness
of fluoride toothpaste
The majority of pupils stated that they lack knowledge regarding the effectiveness of fluoride toothpaste
(69.4%) while 5.4% of them believe that fluoride toothpaste does not affect dental health. Almost one in four
respondents (24.5%) said that fluoride toothpaste is effective in maintaining oral health (Figure 2).

Slightly more than half of the respondents (53.2%)
change their toothbrush every six months, 10.7% of
them do so only once a year while more than a third of
respondents use a toothbrush while it lasts (Figure 3).
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used
to study the effects of attitudes of how often one should
brush the teeth on the values of diagnostic data regarding occurrence of caries. Respondents were divided into five groups based on their attitude to the frequency
of tooth brushing: at least once a day, twice a day, and
not every day, after every meal and not knowing how
often teeth should be brushed. It was found that the lowest incidence of caries occurred in group four i.e. those who believe that teeth should be brushed after every
meal. The highest incidence of caries occurred in gro-

Table 1. The impact of students’ attitude about toothbrushing frequency on occurrence of caries
ATTITUD TOWARDS TOOTH BRUSHING

MD

SE

Sig.

At least once a day

1,27

0,33

0,002

At least twice a day

1,31

0,39

0,001

It is not necessary to brush your teeth every day

–1,27

–2,21

0,002

After each meal

–1,36

–0,39

0,001

I do not know

–1,44

–4,80

0,219

ANOVA: F = 6,530; p < 0,001
Table 2. Corelation between toothbrushing frequency and educational achievement
at the end of the previous school year
ACHIEVEMENT
AT THE END
OF THE
PREVIOUS
SCHOOL YEAR

TOOTHBRUSHING FREQUENCY
At least
once a day

At least
twice a day

It is not
necessary to
brush your
teeth every
day

Unsatisfactory

0

3

1

2

0

6

Took makeup exam

2

3

0

1

2

8

Satisfactory

2

4

0

1

1

8

Good

8

28

0

29

3

68

Very good

11

51

2

69

2

135

Excellent

13

69

0

104

1

187

Total

36

158

3

206

9

412

X squared test = 65,579; p < 0,001

After each
meal

I don’t
know

Total
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Table 3. Changes in teeth diagnosed in respondents
Number of Teeth

Type of change
CARIES

EXTRACTION

FILLING

No changes in teeth

80

296

91

Changes in one tooth

61

52

41

Changes in two teeth

96

41

63

Changes in three teeth

81

17

78

Changes in four teeth

47

6

76

Changes in five teeth

23

0

34

Changes in six teeth

10

0

19

Changes in seven teeth

9

0

3

Changes in eight teeth

3

0

5

Changes in nine teeth

0

0

2

Changes in ten teeth

1

0

0

Changes in eleven teeth

0

0

0

Changes in twelve teeth

1

0

0

412

412

412

TOTAL
DMF INDEX = 1,87

up one i.e. those who think the teeth should be brushed
once a day (Table 1).
Data analysis showed that there was a statistically
significant difference between attitudes of children towards frequency of tooth brushing and their educational achievement. Half of the surveyed children think
that teeth should be brushed after every meal and
among excellent students more than half of them
(55.6%) think so, slightly less very good ones (51%),
followed by those who are good (42.6%) while it is less
present in children with bad grades (Table 2).
DMFT index for study population was 1.87 and the
most common identified change was caries (81.65%),
most frequently occurred in two teeth, then three, followed by one while there were students with eight or ten
carious teeth (Table 3). Filled teeth were also frequently
present (77.9%) while number of students with extracted teeth was the lowest (28.2%) (Table 3).
It was found that only one student had no deposits
(Figure 4) using Green-Vermillion soft debris index.
The largest number of students had debris score 2

Figure 4. Green-Vermillion index soft plaque index
(oral hygiene index)

(49.5%), followed by score 1 (25.7%) and score 3
(24.7%).

DISCUSSION
This study aims to investigate risk factors for occurrence of caries that are caused by certain health habits, attitudes and behaviour and as such they can be
highly preventable with adequate health education activities. Regular and proper oral hygiene, the use of fluoride and regular dental visits are of particular importance for maintaining good oral health.
The research has shown that nearly half of respondents (45.9%) know that for a thorough cleaning of teeth besides toothbrush and toothpaste it is necessary to
use dental floss while more than a third of students
(36.2%) apply that in practice. In a study conducted in
Pancevo, 16.2% of children (4), and in Albania 21% of
children (13) stated that they regularly use dental floss.
The analysis of respondents responses showed that 182
students (44.2%) do not use anything else besides toothbrush and toothpaste to maintain oral hygiene which
agrees with result of research conducted in a group of
teenage boys in Banja Luka (14).
Apart from regular and proper oral hygiene, every
prevention programme in dentistry must have for its
basis prevention of dental caries and application of fluoride both endogenous and exogenous (15). Data on
whether the students are informed about fluoride prophylaxis showed that majority of children (87.4%) do
not know whether the toothpaste they used for brush-
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ing their teeth contains fluoride, while results of research conducted in Sweden showed that 20% of respondents aged 15 to 16 years were also not familiar with
the fact whether the toothpaste contains fluoride or not
(16). The highest percentage of children (88.6%) does
not use fluoride tablets as their peers in Bosnia and
Herzegovina (17). Slightly more than a half of respondents (52.2%) do not use mouth rinse with fluoride.
Low awareness of positive effects of fluoride among
children was observed in Serbia where only 21.33% respondents were informed about impact of fluoride prophylaxis on dental health (18). Similar results were obtained in a study conducted in Pancevo which showed
that 35.4% of children knew that fluoride in toothpaste
helps prevent tooth decay while only 9.1% of respondents used mouth rinse with fluoride (4).
All respondents stated that they have their own
oral hygiene kit which is consistent with research conducted in six municipalities (Tivat, Kotor, Herceg Novi, Budva, Ulcinj and Bar) of coastal region of Montenegro. The results ranged from 76.5% in Ulcinj to
100% in Bar (19).
Slightly more than half of respondents brush their
teeth twice a day, in the morning and in the evening,
while 18.2% of twelve year olds in Bosnia and Herzegovina (17), 81.8% of respondents in Pancevo (4),
58% of respondents in Croatia (6) and 42.5% of respondents in Albania (13) also do it twice day. The research conducted in the area of Banja Luka showed
that 53.37% of twelve year olds from urban areas brushed their teeth twice a day and 33.76% after each meal
while in rural areas the corresponding percentages were 59.23% and 17.93% (14). Our research has showed
that the lowest incidence of carries occurs among those
respondents who believe that the teeth should be brushed after every meal and the highest incidence occurs
in children who think that teeth should be brushed once
a day. Also, students with excellent and very good grades believe that the teeth should be brushed after every
meal while this attitude is less prevalent in schoolchildren with bad grades in school.
In this study about half of respondent have oral
health index score 2 while research conducted in Monte-
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negro showed that the average values of this index in
children of both sex in urban compared to rural areas is
1.084 : 1.142 (t = 1,517, p > 0,05) (20). Of the total
number of examined students only one respondent had
no deposits as opposed to 6.5% of respondents from research conducted in Republic of Srpska (21).
DMFT index for study population was 1.87 while
caries occurred in 81.6% of examined children. The
value of this index was 3.43 in the research conducted
in 2006 in Montenegro while carries occurred in
88.35% of examined children (20). When the comparison with results from similar epidemiological studies
conducted in the neighbouring countries was made the
average value of the number of diseased permanent teeth per respondent ranged from 2.89 ± 0.37 in Romania
(22), 3.4 in Macedonia (23), 3.8 in Albania (13), 4.2 in
Bosnia and Herzegovina (24) to 4.8 in Croatia (25).
Significantly lower value of DMFT index were recorded in Italy (1.21), Austria (1.50), Germany (0.72),
Norway (1.2), Kenya (0.76 — urban areas, 0.36 — rural areas), Brazil (0.9%), Zimbabwe (1.29% — urban
area, 0.66% rural area), and slightly higher in Russia
(2.95), Lithuania (3.7), Qatar (4.62) and Saudi Arabia
(5.49) (26–36). The study conducted in 2010 in Norway showed that the prevalence of dental caries in children is low (8.78) and that most preschool children had
no experience with caries as a disease. This could beattributed to the high level of education of the population
and free dental care for children from early years (37).

CONCLUSION
Taking into account the obtain results it can be
concluded that dental health care in this area does not
significantly affect the improvement of oral health in
children. Therefore, a greater attention should be paid
to continuous education programmes and gaining
knowledge about oral health and hygiene of the mouth
and teeth. Special emphasis should be placed on the development of primary dental care that will be based on
preventive and prophylactic methods, promotion of
oral health and health education particularly of children and then of their parents.
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Uvod. Karijes ili zubni kvar je danas bez obzira na
dobro poznavanje prirode bolesti i mogu}nosti njene

efikasne prevencije, jo{ uvek najrasprostranjenije oboljenje na{e populacije, koje ne retko ugro`ava funkcije
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pojedinih organa pa i celog organizma. Zdravstvena
kultura predstavlja sastavni deo op{te kulture, a zdravstveno vaspitanje ima veoma va`nu ulogu u o~uvanju
zdravlja pojedinca. Cilj. Osnovni cilj ovog istra`ivanja
je utvr|ivanje uticaja pona{anja na oralno zdravlje dece sedmih i osmih razreda uzrasta od 12 do 14 godina u
osnovnoj {koli “Drago Milovi}” u Tivtu. Metod. Istra`ivanje je ra|eno u periodu od kraja januara meseca do
aprila meseca 2015. godine u osnovnoj {koli “Drago
Milovi}” u Tivtu. Obuhva}ena su sva deca sedmih i
osmih razreda koja su tih dana bila u {koli. Kao instrument istra`ivanja kori{}en je upitnik posebno kreiran
za ovo istra`ivanje koji se sastojao od 36 pitanja zatvorenog tipa. Kao dodatni instrument istra`ivanja poslu`io je klini~ki pregled oralnog zdravlja dece. Procena
stanja oralnog zdravlja kod dece ra|ena je uz pomo}
stomatolo{kog ogledalca i sonde pri dnevnoj svetlosti
prema preporukama SZO. Parametar kori{}en za procenu stanja oralnog zdravlja bio je KEP indeks — broj
karijesnih, ekstrahovanih plombiranih zuba. Pored toga, ra|ena je i procena stanja oralne higijene, za {ta je
kori{}en indeks mekih naslaga prema Green-Vermillion-u kojim se odre|uje, odsustvo odnosno prisustvo,
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